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NSTF-South 32
Awards celebrates
achievements
of tenacious
scientists and big
thinkers

Prof Muhammad Ali Dhansay, NSTF
Chairperson.

THE MERCURY

NSTF-South32 Awards 2021-2022
Winners of the 2021/2022
NSTF-South32 Awards

NSTF Lifetime
Award
Prof Shabir Madhi

TW Kambule-NSTF
Award: Researcher
Prof Tamiru Abiye,
University of the
Witwatersrand

TW Kambule-NSTF
Award: Emerging
Researcher
Dr Wynand Goosen,
Stellenbosch University

TW Kambule-NSTF
Award: Emerging
Researcher
Dr Banothile
Makhubela, University of
Johannesburg

Management
Award
Dr Boitumelo SemeteMakokotlela, SAHPRA

Engineering
Research Capacity
Development Award
Prof Sehliselo (Selo)
Ndlovu, University of the
Witwatersrand

Engineering
Research Capacity
Development
Award
Prof Wellington
Didibhuku Thwala,
UNISA

Green Economy
Award
Prof Guy F Midgley,
Stellenbosch University

NSTF-Water
Research
Commission (WRC)
Award
Prof Evans M N
Chirwa, University of
Pretoria

Data for Research
Award Network
for Genomics
Surveillance (NGSSA), Dr Jinal Bhiman,
Stellenbosch University

Innovation Award:
Corporate Organisation
Mining Positron Emission
Tomography Research
Group (MinPET), Prof
Simon Connell, University
of Johannesburg

Communication
Award
Vuwani Science
Resource Centre,
Dr Nnditshedzeni Eric
Maluta, University of
Venda

Non-Governmental
Organisation (NGO)
Award
CodeMakers, Dr Justin
Yarrow

THE Covid-19 pandemic in 2020
dramatically impacted how Wits
University conducts its research. Some
of the disruption was positive, as the
university realised the importance
of human connectedness, scientific
research and how to adapt to the
changing nature of teaching, learning
and work.
The pandemic also demonstrated the
digital divide, an alarming prevalence
of gender-based harm, mental health
challenges, devastation of economies
and livelihoods, the dangerous reality
of misinformation, and the lives lost to
Covid-19.
This is the research context in which
Wits now operates for 2022 – not only in
an unchartered post-pandemic world, but
also the university’s centenary year.
Over 100 years, Wits has transcended
many latitudes and ultimately produced
research that impacts society for

Innovation Award:
Small, Medium and
Micro Enterprise
Thermtron Scientific CC,
Dr Jacobus (Kokkie)
Swanepoel

Special Annual
Theme Award: Basic
Sciences for Sustainable
Development
Prof Marianne
Vanderschuren, University
of Cape Town

THE motto of University of Pretoria
(UP) – “make today matter”– manifests
itself in the research the institute
undertakes today, which has a significant
impact on innovating and creating the
future.
None of this would be possible
without the pioneering work of its
researchers, who dedicate their lives
to finding creative solutions. The
university’s research features a wide
array of innovation, ranging from
robotic dogs to possible cures for cancer.
UP takes a future-focused and
multifaceted approach to research, in
order to find African solutions to global
concerns. The university conducts intradisciplinary, inter-disciplinary, multidisciplinary and trans-disciplinary
research, because problems rarely exist
in silos.
UP has four dedicated trans-

A CENTURY OF EXCELLENCE
As we celebrate 100 years of this great institution, we say
CONGRATULATIONS

to our 2022 NSTF finalists and winners, and to all our
researchers at Wits!
Since 1922, our University has nurtured intellectuals and innovators, discoverers and originators,
problem-posers and problem-solvers, activists and artists, critical thinkers and thought leaders.
Over these 100 years, Wits University has prepared generations of scholars to address current
and future challenges.

Research and Innovation @Wits
We have a proud legacy of research excellence and innovation with far-reaching impact.
Our researchers and innovators are collaborating to leverage the next level of discovery, applied
and innovative research. We seek to develop new inter-, trans-, and multidisciplinary technologies
in education, law, business, engineering, science, health, digital arts and game design,
digital journalism, and many other fields.
For more information on research and innovation at Wits:
www.wits.ac.za/research and www.wits.ac.za/innovation

Wits. For Good.
wits100.wits.ac.za

good. Evidence of this is not only in
the research contributions of Wits
researchers, who are finalists in the
2022 NSTF-South32 Awards, but also in
persistent publication from thousands of
Wits researchers across disciplines over
the years.
Research output grew exponentially
last year, both in terms of quantity and
quality. Using the Department of Higher
Education and Training metric of
research units based on fractional author
counts of published articles, books,
chapters and conference proceedings,
Wits submitted more than 2 543 units in
2021 – 20% more than 2020.
Based on the five-year average
approval rate, Wits expects 2 772 units
to be approved in its 100th year. This
is the largest amount ever produced
by Wits. As in previous years, 96% of
Wits’ research output was published
in international journals, 43 of which

were highly cited. This means that these
publications were in the top 1% of global
publications. Furthermore, 16 were
considered “hot papers”, placing these
publications within the top 0.1%.
As Wits welcomes its centenary year
in 2022, there are new opportunities to
understand research practice and its
use. Wits has embraced the concept of
“research with impact” by introducing
innovation into its strategic vision.
For Wits, innovation means more than
the commercialisation of knowledge,
and embraces all the ways in which
knowledge can be translated and used for
good.
Today, the now 100-year-old Wits
University remains in the top 1% of
the 25 000 universities in the world. Its
researchers remain among the most
highly cited in Africa, and it continues
to publish predominantly in high-impact
international journals.

Creative spaces for innovation that solves complex problems

BY PROFESSOR MUHAMMAD ALI DHANSAY - NSTF
CHAIRPERSON

NEVER before has the scientific community in
South Africa or the world been faced with so many
diverse challenges. The Covid-19 pandemic cut a
swathe through every field of science and impacted
on every sphere of livelihoods – from food security
and mental health stresses to illnesses affecting
every country and all demographics.
There are probably no individuals, families or
communities that have not been affected. Against
this sobering background, we honoured and
recognised the achievements and resilience of the
finalists (and their families and partners) at last
night’s award ceremony.
The success of the NSTF Awards event can
largely be attributed to the outstanding efforts of
the NSTF’s Jansie Niehaus (executive director),
Wilna Eksteen (office manager), Matome Mphela
(human resources, finance and membership), Jane
Mokgwatshane (digital communications officer)
and Itumeleng Ndlovu (youth programmes).
The theme for the 2022 NSTF-South32
Awards is aligned with 2022 being proclaimed
the International Year of Basic Sciences for
Sustainable Development by the United Nations
General Assembly. With this resolution, the
United Nations General Assembly “invites all [its]
member states, organisations of the United Nations
system and the private sector to observe and raise
awareness of the importance of basic sciences for
sustainable development”.
A special award in this category was bestowed
at the awards this year. Be assured that “basic
sciences” does not mean inferior, minimal or
limited science, as in a basic (car) model. Basic
science is fundamental and provides the foundation
of knowledge for the applied science that may
follow.
This is my last chairperson’s message for the
NSTF-South 32 Awards. I have learned about
scientific disciplines other than medical science –
and experienced the richness and camaraderie, as
well as the challenges of the SET and innovation
community. Coming from a narrow medical
research background, I was fortunate to be exposed
to the broader fields of science. The NSTF will
welcome its next chairperson with the organisation
being in good standing and financially sound The
national innovation community needs to rise
to the prevailing scientific, social and economic
challenges – and proudly fly the flag of scientific
integrity, credibility (both scientific and public),
values and excellence. Scientific enquiry in SA
and elsewhere should be nurtured, supported
and enhanced, so that, among others, our current
winners and finalists have a cadre of scientists and
researchers to follow in their footsteps.
Today we celebrate the achievements of South
Africa’s tenacious scientists and big thinkers.
Congratulations to the winners and finalists of the
2021/2022 NSTF-South32 Awards. We celebrate with
you and thank you for your superb contributions to
SET and innovation.
Thank you to the nominees, as well as their host
institutions and organisations for nurturing the
talented practitioners in science, technology and
innovation who participated in this year’s awards.

One hundred years of research at Wits University

disciplinary innovation hubs that centre
on solving some of the world’s most
pressing concerns. These platforms
host and develop government, industry
and university research entities to
address national and pan-African
needs for sustainable development
and economic growth. The university
enables collaboration and partnerships
between relevant stakeholders and civil
society to co-create new knowledge that
translates into solutions. Its hope is to
pursue economic advancement and
social justice through knowledge and
innovation, and so transform lives.
UP’s “science for transformation”
platforms comprise the following:
• Future Africa Institute - a hub
for pan-African thought on complex
problems represented by the Sustainable
Development Goals through research
networks within UP and globally.

• Javett-UP Art Centre, which serves
as a driver of trans-disciplinary research
development between the humanities
and other faculties, while making the
art of Africa accessible, relevant and
engaging.
• Engineering 4.0 – a facility for smart
cities and transport systems that uses
technology and data science to assist
with urban development.
• Innovation Africa at UP - focused
on smart, sustainable and precision
agriculture to ensure food security.
African universities have to take a
unique approach to research, because
universities often have to leapfrog
technologies or take a lateral view of
research and solve local problems first
with an international outlook. This
ensures that context is increasingly
future-ready, because the problems that
Africa faces are global challenges too.
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DUT - at the forefront of higher education,
technological training, research and innovation
THE Durban University of Technology
(DUT) is a globally recognised university
based in KwaZulu-Natal. It comprises
seven campuses – five in Durban and two
in Pietermaritzburg.
There are six faculties in accounting
and informatics, applied sciences,
management sciences, engineering and
the built environment, health sciences,
and arts and design. DUT also boasts 19
different research focus areas.
According to the Times Higher
Education World University Rankings,
DUT was ranked among the top 500
universities globally in 2021, 10th for
citations globally and fifth nationally.
Furthermore, DUT was ranked in the top
100 universities in emerging economies
by the Times Higher Education Emerging
Economies World University Rankings
2021.
In June 2021, DUT was ranked second
in South Africa and 102nd in the world by
the Times Higher Education (THE) Young
University Rankings 2021. DUT ranked in

the top 500 globally, as one of the top five
universities in South Africa, first in South
Africa, and 12th in the world in the citation
category. This year, DUT ranked 112th
globally in The Times Higher Education
(THE) Young University Rankings.
DUT boasts a recently established
business school that is ready to advance
contemporary leadership in Southern
Africa and beyond. The curriculum
focuses on applied business that enables
leaders to solve real-life problems
and contributes to socio-economic
transformation.
The innobiz DUT Centre for
Entrepreneurship and Innovation
serves as an umbrella body for all DUT
entrepreneurial units, and offers both
theoretical and technical entrepreneurial
learning, business support and related
activities. The core business is to produce
entrepreneurs with a strong focus,
innovative, adaptive and problem-solving
acumen.
DUT aided in disaster relief efforts

following the unfortunate floods that
affected various parts of KwaZulu-Natal
this year. The university was also active in
providing personal protective equipment
wear (PPE) during the Covid-19 lockdown,
printing face shields and producing
sanitisers.
DUT has a technology transfer
and innovation (TTI) unit, which was
established to tap into the huge intellectual
and business potential that exists
within the university. It aims to promote
innovation, technology transfer and
entrepreneurship in positioning DUT as
a centre of excellence in technology.
The university is currently involved
in the Monaco Solar & Electric Boat
Challenge that provides teams from
around the globe with an opportunity to
compete and showcase their technological
and sporting strengths. It’s open to
students and professionals racing across
three boat classes: offshore, solar and
energy. DUT will compete in the solar
class.

Creating opportunities for sustainable
development through innovation
THE University of Mpumalanga (UMP)
was established in 2013 and enrolled
its first cohort of 169 students in
February 2014. Thereafter, the university
experienced rapid and gratifying growth.
The university now offers 48
qualifications and has a total of 7
100 students enrolled in 2022. UMP
is a comprehensive university that
offers a variety of undergraduate
and postgraduate studies in the fields
of agriculture, nature conservation,
hospitality and tourism management,
information communication technology,
development studies, early childhood
education, arts, and administration and
economics.
Some of the key highlights UMP has
achieved are in line with its strategic key
focus areas, and include broadening access
to higher education as well as promoting
equity of access with a fair chance of
success.

UMP’s student population is
predominately made up of women and
students from previously disadvantaged
communities. The composition of this
year’s student enrollment is 62.8% women
and 37.8% men.
Teaching and learning take centre
stage
UMP focuses on the development of
its students as independent and critical
thinkers who have a passion for knowledge
and its application. UMP has been able to
attract and retain established academics
in various disciplines. Currently, 47.1% of
UMP academic staff has Doctoral degrees.
As part of student support, first-time
entering students (FTEN) are supported
in the transition from school to university
by a well-developed orientation week and a
first year experience (FYE).
Ongoing support is provided by peer
mentors and tutors. As a result of these
interventions, student success is generally

high - with a success rate of more than 85%
annually.
Research and innovation in support of
social and economic development
As a new university, UMP has built
its research project from a zero base and
has made substantial progress. Active
researchers are supported through the
research office and members of staff
without a PhD are supported to complete
their doctorates. The university has
identified seven research focus areas and
has put in measures to support them.
These research focus areas are ethics and
governance, information communication
and technology for development, youth
development and empowerment,
environmental and socio-economic
sustainability, post-harvest management
and food security, biodiversity
conservation and development, early
childhood development, and education and
training.

OSTA Biomaterials
strives to contribute
to future of bone
regeneration
OSTA Biomaterials, a South African-based
medical device manufacturer, believes all patients
should have access to sustainably produced and
high-quality bone regenerative materials to
rebuild their smiles and improve their quality of
life, one graft at a time.
OSTA Biomaterials produces bone graft
materials to replace bone for patients who have
experienced bone loss through trauma and
disease. The bone graft material is implanted into
the affected area and forms a scaffold for bone
cells that is completely absorbed by the body to
regenerate bone. OSTA successfully sources and
produces highly porous bone-grafting materials
that easily integrate for rapid repair. Its products
have been cleared by the United States Food and
Drug Agency (FDA), and its technologies have
been patented after many years of innovation in
the global medical device sphere.
OSTA Biomaterials is a proud finalist in
the Most Innovative Small, Medium and Micro
Enterprise category of the NSTF-South32 Awards
for 2021/2022, in recognition of the company’s
world-class products that exceed performance in
the field of bone formation.
In addition to supplying the South African
market, OSTA Biomaterials also exports - and
is currently seeking to expand its footprint into
the United States, Middle East and further on the
African continent.

2021/2022 NSTF-SOUTH32 AWARDS
The University of Mpumalanga’s Dr Tatenda Dalu was nominated as a ﬁnalist for
2021/2022 NSTF-South32 Awards as a recognition of his outstanding contribution
to science, engineering, technology (SET) and innovation in South Africa.

The University of Mpumalanga congratulates and is proud of Dr Dalu’s research
achievements in pursuit of our Vision of being An African University leading
in creating opportunities for sustainable development through innovation.

Dr Dalu was nominated for two categories namely:
• TW Kambule-NSTF Award: Emerging Researcher
• NSTF-Water Research Commission Award

As a fairly new University, UMP has identiﬁed research focus areas that are
linked to one or more Millennium Development Goals and are of relevance to
the Mpumalanga province, South Africa, and the African continent.

Dr Dalu is recognised for his research and contribution towards achieving
sustainable water management, knowledge generation and solutions with
demonstrated leadership and impact.

The university
has eight NRF rated researchers with two C1, three C2, two C3,
uni
and one Y2 categories. The Vice-Chancellor of the University, Prof Thoko
Mayekiso is leading by example as she is a C3 rated researcher.

